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NUMEEIt 310
FOURTH

ETOBER
Absolutely Puro.

A cream of tartar baking powder.
Highest of iiii in leavening etrenth.

Latest I'. S. (iovcrnmcnt Food Re-

port.

R. A. SALSBURY10
: D K N T LS T :

t.Ol.l) AMI IMiK". KLAI.N C KOWNS.
Jlf, Sli'lnwil) fertile i.itni'r rl

liitcllni' nf li'flti.
Fiiu' fluid Work a Specialty.

M.w,w4 lilm'k finOAtfMMIIII. tlf.

DENTISTRY

itOl.l) A.Ni IMIU'iil.AlV CKO VNH

Bridge work mid line gold work

SPECIALTY.
UH. HTKIH Al'8 L ff. I. An otlisr nil

U. A. MA foil F,if.".TI(1 '!- -

-- r
f
l the annual meeting of the Ho-

ly held ill December last, Hie
.irking of tin: society wan sysle- -

fc'.ed J nil loriiinl into three tie- -

thai of speed, rt and
-- ,rii'iilliirr, and tin- - success ol

', these viirit'd interests made to d

entirely nil tin- - classes of pro-pi- c

most nearly representing them;
thiol Die people in thi) yity lire ex- -

pc led to look :i 1 1 T tin in, men in-

t forested iii fast horse lifltT the
and the farmer after the

agricultural interest.
I' mler thin departure either de-

partment will he ii failure or h suc-
cess just hh the persons represent-
ing those Interests make it, for the
responsibility of eiieh iH entirely
separated. Knell department i
p!o.". .1 Hu! r iiir enntroi ol three
iiien.

Jf it be made success it must he
mad," ho principally through the

o' the C'iiiru ol I'lattsmouth
and thowe outside who may he inte-
rfiled.

The iinderHiued have hern
iiMHitrued to take char;v-o- f the art
department.

We rili it eudeiivor to do
our art faithfully mid well, ami

u ?.;-- drj.i.rtnn ul
urtfuuut-- for the fair. UV etpcrt
every one to whom thix aldreB in
Hent to help iih out. Carefully
I'kaminethe I i i it m l.int and the
iiidiiieiuenlH there olfered. Take
lime hy the forelock and (jet ready
for the (jrentcHt fair ever held in
Cue county. Kor information
Hiiply to the finderMiifneil or David
Miller. Secretary.

A. Ii. TODD.
l.r.lTM.MJX.S,
F. J.jnOKfiAN.

Drown A Harrelt luivr junt
a fine line of imported tooth

and nail hriiMlien, cloth and hair
briixheN. i'riceH Hway down. tf

M'ANTK!) A dir.;ihle tenant for I

the Dovey homeHtend, corner o
Seventh and Oak Mtreeta.
tf E. (i. lh KV A So.

linT - (iold bracelet, between the
Catholic church and Fred (iordcr's
residence. I'iii.I.r i.ienne leave
at thin office and receive reward.

'EXJ'ST

V

PKKSONAI.

?lrn. A. t'lark wan a paHwenu'cr for
Omaha thin morning.

Koht. Ilallou, of Omaha, in spend-
ing the day in thin city.
- See W. A. Itoeck ACo'h ad for re-

duced priced in hootH nnd hIiocm.

v .iiB.juiuii iai n van a paoawenffer
W Weeping Water thin morning.

1 tf ra.'jlX, W He waa a tiacMenircr
this mortiing for Oniaha for the
(lay.

Mrx. Den Klmm departed thia
morning for a pleasure trip to
Omaha.

Frank Wilen departed for Wining
City thin morning for a vim't to
trie win.

Attorney U. 11. Wiudjiain i.t in the
melropolirt toclay, transacting
legal 1 HI m i .

Xoruiau Daker.of the U. A M. hall
team left thin morning for Omaha,
accompanied hy MrM. Itaker.

Kdwin Jerry of Kliuwooil returned
home hint evening having been in
the city on hiiwineuM.

F, S. W hile and daughter were
pnKHcngern on Xo. 5 for Omaha thia
morning for a tdiort viait to frienda.

Irn. K. H. Clark, who han heen
viaiting in the city, returned toiler
home at Wiufieiii, Jowa, this morn-
ing.

John M. Ilartigan of Ilaatinga,
Xehr., came in hint evening to enjoy
a hrief vinit aiuoiig the hoyn - (and
girla.)

Dr. K. K. Kennel!, of Kock Dliitfa,
waa transacting liuaiueHH in the
city yenterday and returned Innne
hint evening.

John White went nut thin morn-
ing on engine Xo. 170. We are in-

formed that thin ia Mr. White' firnt
trip aa an engineer.

MiaaeH Kone I Iyer and Mattie
Smith, returned from (ilenwood on
Xo. 5 thla morning, where they
have heen viaiting a few day.

If you want to m--e nice clean and
well made up Clothing you idiould
go to JOK and look hia rtock over

Kev. Walter Mire, of Omaha, who
lum heen vimting the Xewcomer
family in the city a few days, de-

parted for home thin morning.
Kngineer CJeo. M.illance, operat-

ing engine Xo. 2"i received an In-

jury on the knee thin morning that
will render hini iinahlc for nerviee
for n few day.

Mr. M. Wa)l.right and daughter
returned hint evening from u viait
at Arapahoe, Xehr., accompanied
hy Kdward Hrantuer who haa heen
ahnent from the city for a period of
two yeara.

W. II. Iliown left thin morning for
Lincoln, where he taken hia usual
position an gate-keepe- r nt the ntate
fair grounds. U e are inlormed that
Mr. lirjiwn hat held thin position,
cnnnecnlively, for twenty cine yearn.

. I'. Hutchinon, who haa heen
visiting relatives at Kock Itlulf,
took Xo. 4 thin morning for hia
home at Chillocothe, Mo. Mr. II.
expressed himself an favorably i m -

pressed with our county, particu
larly our crop prospecta.

invitations are out announcing
the marriage of Dio Ii. Smith of thin
city to Minn Clara A. Harvey-daughte- r

of Mr. and Mm. K. W. Har-
vey, of Heaver City, Nebraska,
Wednenday, September !, IHH1. at
- o'clock, niMin.

The finest line of Neckwear, Hatn
an J C si JOK'S, the one price
Clothier.

SOpOoo -- 11?

B. A M' WIN THE SECOND.

Fremont Drop two. Oimai in Suo-ceoni-

to the ljom Team,
The hall teams were greeted with

an exceptionally large and appreci-
ative audience yenterday afternoon,
and they were permitted to gaze up-

on a highly intereating game.
The FrenionlH opened the jgaiue

hy running in four ncoren the first
inning, thus intimating that they
were going to put up a ntronger
game than upon the previous day.
T'lattamoiith followed closely with
two scores, thus, indicating that
their tddc of the house would pur.
sue about the name course as usual
when playing on the home (rouiiis

The following ia the score:
Krnmcii' 4 0 0 I 0 05Pmiiy !i 2 0 2 0 l a

It'' iii'h : Kri'te .it. 4; l" t r fi. :
b." .it : ! le i.imi, r ; ri.iiiinimnli, 4

If : MrilWI"!.HI BIHl ( 'HIT, VlPl. I Mill Ii mill
Cri'lu'lllnll smirk out: II V Sll'lilli"liii. J ;

liy i !pi, I , liy iUini, 2 I'mpiie : tioiii'luu

CHARGES AGAINST CHIEF ARCHER

Dumnijin J Testimony Procliu;sfl in tha
Polina InvnNtigHtion.

Couiniittee appointed hy the city
council to investigate the conduct
of the chief of police met in tin; of.
fice of W. L. Drown last evening.
There were present, W. L. Drown,
chairman, D. M. Jonen, Chan. I'elcr-hcii- ,

M. C. Murphy, and City Abor-ne-

I'olk.na examiner; Gutche be-

ing ubnent.
The following witnesses were

nworn and testified, Mennrn. Kinser,
Will Drantner, John Fitnpatrick,
Dob Karnn, T)ave Miller, and Stoller

All the witnessed testified to hav-

ing neen the accused frequenting
saloons since the pansage of the
resolution prohibiting it; some had
neen him drinking, and ridiculing
the resolution; some had neen him
playing cads in the sa-

loon, olhers testified that he had
drunk in the saloon on Sunday.
One witness gave names of parties
that had been wi.h him in question-
able houses, but the eommiliee
deemed it unnecessary to call wi,.
nenses, an the evidence was ronclu-Biv- e

. One witness testified that the
accused had used the power given
him as police to gratify his person-
al greed for vengeance, inasmuch
an , at a certain time the witness
had ben imprisoned, having com-

mitted no o'fense, but, simply be-

cause he (the witnenn) had talked
of what he knew of the character of
the accused

The i oiiiinittce then adjourned,
subject to the call of the chair
man, either for report or further
investigation.

There appears to be no question
that I'olice Archer has repeatedly
frequented saloons, since the pan
sage of the rest ill it ion forbidding it,
which of its self is certainly sulli-cientl- y

damaging, to justify the nc- -

eusatiou, and Nvarrant such pun.
ishmeut an a just tribunal might
mete out.

In the opinion of Til K llKKAl.Ii
our chief of police, to say the least
should be a citizen, and
one, even, wnose i naracier in aoove
reproach. We hope that an impar-
tial investigation will be conducted,
and lli.it an unbtisrei! tribunal will
award justice to all concerned.

I K IlKKAI.H office turned out
an excellent set of posters nii-fo- r

nouncing attractions the up- -

pro.u lung county fair. Do not
fail to see them. Among the
attractions, there will be u baloon
ascension and a parachute leap by
1'rof. I.eKoy. None should fail to
see thin wonderful performance,

i an it alone In well worth the price
of admission.

O--O T ALlOST

Yours With and

Shall We Hsve Frre School Book.
As our renders doubtless are

nware the last session of the legis-
lature enacted a law, providing for
the district ownership and free dis-

tribution of all necessary text books
and school supplies.

It ia not our intention to disctii-- s

the merits of the bill, but as we
understand that the law in disre-
garded, in many instances, we
desire to call the attention of our
school officers, through out
the county, to the matter. For some
time it has been conceded on
every hand, that the prices charged
for school books were exorbitant,
and, to say tfte least', an injustice to
the buyer.

Thi law p!iHi having in
view the ni-i- . equitable adjustment
of prices, and to thai end our dis-

trict boards throughout the county,
assisted by ourcouuty superintend-
ent, whould see that the provisions
of the law are complied with and a
fair trial be given. One thing in

certain, the people propose to have
school books furnished at
reasonable prices, if we have to re-

sort to stale publication, and if
this law will not stand the test it is
right that the fact should be dem-

onstrated by actual trial.
It appears that the matter is left

largely in the hands of the school
hoards. It seems that our city
board has di pal ted somewhat from
the intent of the law, an they have
provided that books and supplies
be furnished pupils of the city at
cost. J. 1. Young has been ap-

pointed to provide the neeenaary
hooks, and those needing them may
purchase them at cost.

In last weeks issue of the Avoca
F.ntcrprise an article appeared,
bearing directly upon this matter
more particular, however, pertain-
ing to country districts-i- n w hich
the writer tell of his experience as a
member of a district board. Vc
here with srbmit the vital port inn
to our readers:

The writer of thisarticle being a
member of a joint district board
thedistrict lying partly in Cass and
Otoe counties had the pleasure of
attending a convention of school
oflicernof Otoe county, held at
Syracuse last Tuesday.

The convention was well attended,
nearly every district in the county
liemg represented by Iroai one to
three members of the different
boards, ami was very ably presided
over by their genial suncrintc ud- -

i ent, W. M. Clarey, w hojin one of the
most wide a wake. a nd
school officers we have in the state.
The crank was there an he always in

at such gatherings, and had to
make a display of hia w isdom and
oratorical powers, before the con-

vention could get down to business
' The convention almost unanimous

IV voted to comply with the require.
incuts of. the law an quickly and
fully an possible, iilm to adopt a

j uniform series of text books. They
also e Keeled a per inane ut organ i.a- -

. lion oi si nooi ouicers uy ine elec
tion of a president, vice president, a
secretary, treasurer and executive
committee. Consist ing of five school
district ofheers, three leat hern and
ine county superintenilent. it was
made the duly of theexec utivecom
miltee to n timlorm
series of text books to be used in
the county, and to make their re- -

poll at (he next meeting of the ui
ganmitiou, w Inch is to be held at
Syracuse.ou the second Friday in
September next, at 1(1 c'clock a. in.

Ouery: --Would it not be a good
, p'-'i- tor Mipermtemu ut .Noble tit
icall a convention of the school
district atliccrn of Cass county':

We lust lake Room For Our FallGoods

IDSUMHEH CLEARANCE SALEr
AT K

I 1r i: 11 11 IV
v

M

In order to reduce Ktoi-- to intk room lor our '

we niiiHt close out the liuhnce ol ?,tr JSir.unier tock as uUJ
aible. ('oiniiieiieing to day we will oll'ei our entire

embroideries fioiuiciiigs and all overs

A I 20 rr (Vjit Ill-cou- From Ko-r.- V?

jadits aimnier vests at

Jadies summer vests at 10c regular. 15 quality.

J adies black and fanry ribbed vests 25c worth 35c.

T adies black lisle and ancy
J-

-J 35 worth 45c

Ladies silk mixed vests at 6oc was a

Jadias silk vests at

20 Jersevs.
per cent, orr all

j

per cent dicsounton all our silk umbrekrs4

Challien reduced to !5 cents
"Ml inuia reiiuceu

s

w mase.. liimntti-- r

: in .n r to

l

1

e stock Now ine time topurchase in want of any of the above goods. KK.M liMHISK all of ourgoods marked in plain figures and we do as we advertise. Don't missthin sa.e an thev iin tin. I.iuw.mI ...1,1.: ..' - i" -

'

F. HERRMANN
ONE DOOR EAST FHST NATIONAL.

11

V J ' J

rice, "

be regular. 10c quality.

Egyptian cotton vests at

$1, reduced from $1.25.

ladies shirt waists and

rs
per yard, regulars 8!;tc qumty.

to nc per yard.
. f

reduce il

'i'um u mis si:aiui,

ff in

SPECIAL SALE
IN DUIl STOCK OF

imu rm shoes
We give yon the following deep cut in prices: '

Ladies Fine (ila.ed Dongola shoes reduced to - . $1.75
Ladies Dongohl Kid FlexiblefJ.aDshoe reduced to . "'S.IO
l adies H.-s- t Dotigoht i'.'.M FhocH reduced to- - - ' - 5'.!W

Ladies Hand Turned best Dogola $I.(X) shoe reduced to . . 3.50

THIRTY DAYS ONLY
We have a great many other sample lots of odd sizes that we are

olTering at

In orderto reduce our stock to meet our obligation.

We also have a few lots of I.adien Oxfords that we will sell at reducedprices. Don t forget the place.
I

V17. BOECK db

!

S ACEIPICIITG- - plc
Now Comin

Thoro i3 mucla howllog and blowhard wcrk in advortiaing: thoso days. Everybody blows. Whlstln rfrrblow. Poach blow Old folks blow hot toa. iTc, 12 Blowod up Z3LEW.BLOW Blowm t! Y' TA wiado
sard this winter. Buy your ohooo whero thoy will last you through tho cold woathor and whoro 7u can J?i? vOU! or a
in Plattsmouth. Follow tho crowd and you will Und yourself buying shoos at bargains

W. H. SCHILDKNECHT'S SHOE STORE
Over Accommodations Bargains,

COUl'LKTE

FOE

potatoos.

Running

CO.

2nSino

0R?I)AviPm ' F:RICES


